How to Create a PSFA SONA Account / First Time Logging In

Follow these steps to create your account and log in for the first time.

1. In a web browser, open the PSFA SONA page: [http://sdsu-psfa.sona-systems.com](http://sdsu-psfa.sona-systems.com)

2. On the homepage, click the green button that says ‘SDSUid Log In’

3. Enter your SDSU email address and password; *only* your SDSU approved email address and password can be used to access PSFA SONA.
4. Enter your Red ID and select the courses you are currently enrolled in from the list of participating courses.

5. Your account has been created! You will be directed back to the homepage. Click the green button that says ‘SDSUid Log In’ to log into PSFA SONA and view available research studies.